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Safety

of*

Rail*

v Travel-— i»
tb*1 lhe num1
iu England killed by
of persons
tniug I"
«reiter U,»u H,ow
.j |jy r.i'road travnl. It 1» »Iso spill
the statistics prove that tha lucre»«
ipeed has tliminified the ratio of
way accident«,
luring the live years between 18751880 one passenger out of 920,000
in
killed on Span'sh railways,
French raiways, one in
B4,00J
[50,( X) on Beiglau railways, and iu
[ited Kingdom only me iu 11,008 D. It is said there are no accurate
tlistkfl accessible of tne deaths by
il way accidents in the United States,
t it is probable that the rate is conlerably larger here than in Great Brit

Si Sknator John B. Gordon, pro
mt of tbe-Georgia
Psclflo B i'r^Hil
inpany which H composed oi .» ui.uirof hading capitalists to cons'rnn’ a
Iroaii from J Atlanta to tin*
M i.sappi rlvor, was given a banquet at
B Kimball House, Atlanta Tuesday
mutig winch wh attended! bv
the
incipal proie louai aud business men
that city. Gen. Gordon received quite
I ovation, and in a feeling speech said
I left the Senate for a fixed purpose,
ebuilding ofiheroadto the Mississippi
id he felt that the purpose is accorup
the road will bo built jr*t
bed,
abundance of “moms and
! Ml
po-h It. Geu. Gordon said
of this
would rather be In the
all *.he
Bat enterprise than iu be
litical honors that could he heaped
on him. Senator M il urio made a
highly complimentary to Gen
rdon’s ability, pafri »f’sru and ente.-
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[The shipments of strawberries
be Delawaie railroad yesterday (
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Pox.
■ HusiiKono, May 16—TUe latest tn■lligenctt Irom l’eking is to the effect
l)«t tb« youthfbl Emperor brs been sufiring from small-uox for twenty days.
$e ia iu a critical condition anu the
lourt pbysiciaus have but little hope ol
lisreeoveiy. The Empress of the West
■ expected to recover. Over oue hundred
hr a have been employed to feed her
kith their milk.
Why Wear Plaster«?
They may relieve, bur tli«y can’t
sat lam« hack, foriho kidneys are the
ih* a I a,lt* you wa,,t a remedy io ae
nre«*tiy on their secretions,to purify and
««lor« tie- r healthy condition. Kidueyyurt ha.-, that sped flu actiou—and
, ,
« lime it regulates the bowels
«Meetly. Don’t wait to get sick, but
eta package to-day, and oure your»• L'quid and drv sold by all Drng-

mt■■'—Ucniumtoum Telegraph.
n«et|UK« ro-NlKlit.
TUESDAY.
i H; V. M, A.
! Uuoolu Lodge, No. 8, K. of P.
humuulty Circle. No. 1. B. of U.
trunkiln Circle, Uo. 8, B. of U.
Asylum laoilge. No. 23, I. O. O. F.
german Mutual Beneficial Society.
American 8tar Lodge, No. 2, A. O. fl, F
» ii uai coal aud Produce Association.
? L v ernon Degree, No. 1,1. O. O. F,
Ut.uwttre Encampment, No. 4,1, O. O F

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
CORRECTED MAY 28rd 1881.
1KAIN8 LEAVE WILMINGTON
t'ou FuiLADKLWiiA.—2.U6 2.25 «.80. 7.»0,
•d<) k.W, 8.1 . »66. 10.30. 11.63a. in.; 12.16
*U.4S, 2.03, 2.30. 4JA», 6.62, 0.38,7.0«, 0.Ô6,
t».
Sundays,2.U5, 2.26, 8.iu h.iu.;
. !*•«'.&. «2 ttJ», 7.00, ».&, 10.00 p. m.
'Ok New York.—2.06,2.-25,«.30, 7.00,9.56,
d.6.1 H. m. : •14.4». 2.03, 6.62. 0.38, p. m.
Hu inlays, 2.06, iUG
in., 6.62 0.38 p. in.
'oh Baltimore.—-12,61, 2.12, 4.02 7.66
6.88
. ; 12.55, »1.04, 4.16 ,0.6010.61 p.iu
Huudays, 12.61, 2.12, 4.02, 7.56 a. m. 10.61
Washington.— 12.51, 2.12, 4.U2; 7:66.
«•>« a. m.i 12.56, *1.04, «.50 p, m. ttuu-

Luimo«61’2,1^ 4>uz’ 1,66 “•1U-

IN rUKMKDlATa fSTAI IONS. -12.31, 8.d8 a. m„ Ü85, 4.45 r
ihu 4.44 p.m. train «top« at way j to» “‘y bjiweun Ferry villa
uaUimore. Hnuuay*. 12.61 a.
kkllYVlI.LB AND iNTBKMKDI ATE ÖTAIIOMH.-4U5 p. in.

Uastlh.—«.00 9.35, a. in.; L06
IlA»i?,*>’ **• m* No Bunday trains.

lNf*£KM*cmArjc ttTA-

in.; 1.06, U.2Ö p. iu.

-a Au----- INDBUMKDIATK STATIONS

LW& P- m.

I i lo7u*lNOXOW Ä Northern U. it.Lt»lu».m,;
6.06 p, in. NoBuuuav
I ÄÄ.aw-ah* Western R. U.—7.1
I h,du « I, 0,,ts P* “*•! ttuuday train ,
1 ^'«H.iu.anatt.00 p. m.
THRIVE AT

WILMINGTON

SS? )f,f.,11^Abici<i»HiA.-12.48, 2.07 8.5.
•î.üaT7 H,îü H- m-. W m. ; 12.15, 12.4.»
ii.16 p. m,

*

Himduys,
.; » Mi, 1(1.46,

Fok WILMINGTON LEAVE
7 iuIHPf^1A“TÄroA<1 Htroül Depot—
* lo T11.01, 11.46 a. iu 1.30
IÔ ’ll ft»H®* 6 lü
5.460.40, 8.00,9.46

m-

Ï25J-Â!7-M1-

Proceed Ihr« of Last Nifht’a Regn>
lar Meeting.
The Hoard of Education met in reg
ular seBsiou last evening, Dr.* Shortlidge presiding, in the absenoe of
President Conrad.
The committee to secure sites for
now school houses, reported that ar
rangements had been made for the
purchase of the three sites previously
reported to the Board. The report was
adopted and the committee discharged.
Mr. Ferry, of the speoial committee
on the
colored school over in
South Wilmington, presented a plan
for a building 20x431 feet, two stories
high, with a capacity of 112 sittings.
The plan provides for two school
rooms, one up stairs and one down,
w ith the usual closets and cloak
rooms. The building is to be of plain
brick, to cost, including the major
part of the furniture, $3300 and is to
be located
Townsend street, be
tween A and B. The Board exam
ined the plan aud mode the subject
the special order for a meeting to be
held on Monday evening next.
Iu relation to the resolution of in
quiry adopted at the last meeting, as
io whether tardy pupils are prohibited
from coming into sbool during the
session at which they are late, the
Bu)»erintendent presented negative
answers from the principals Of all of
the schools.
A communication was read from
Miss Anna K. Pierson, s teacher iu
the la e Browntown school, asking to
be letained in her position by the
Board. Referred to the Committee
on Teachers.
The committee
a change in Unie
43—which provides that a pupil absent
from school two half d&vs m succession
without a
sonable excuse shall be ex
pelled—reported in favor of substituting
three days Instead ot two half days.—
The report w? < rejected anti the rule rechanged.
A communication wps read from
George W. May, teacher in the graindepartment of the Browuto
school, asking for
equal salary with
other grammar school teacheu,
laid on the table.
Dr. Grimshaw moved that his name
be stricken from the Committee of
Teachers and that of Mr. W. W. Lobdell placed iherenu'
Mr. Kenney explained that Mr. Lobdell had been left of the committee be
came it bad been
uderstood lie was
about to resigu r i a member öf the Board
of Education. The motion wt"« laid
the table. Adjourned.
OUDBRS.

Total lluis far,...................
915
|u Emperor kick with (be Naimll-

tiosh.—JNU

Til K SCHOOL BOAR».

li'si

•
•*•«*. 4 41, «.40 10.46 p in.
•*»*y«, i07. 8.57 7.62 a. m. 1U.4Ö p. m.

During tbe evening the following or
ders were directed to be drawn:
School election expenses..
*88.30
Fia»cl«.8iiui>Hon..................
-, no
C. T. Nostraud......................
6.
A. 8. Reed.............................
41.27
Hairy Lape...........................
75.99
J. B. Morgau ......................
on
James Bradford..................
I 10
Martin Farrell......................
10
Foreman Brothers.............
A0
Rosi U & Bro........................
25.00
Ha UK bey & Ferry...........
4.LU
Joseph Speakuiau..............
UL2D
Nath. Melchoir................ .
1.25
John Nuebel......................
17.W)
A. 8. Reed.............................
9. M
8. Klghy...................................
1000
John Dixou...........................
75.27
Lizzie Brown........................
2.00
George Thompson..............
40.00
Adams & U10..J...................
; B0
John Kirkmuu......................
..
20 00
O. F. Thomas..................
. .
343 37
Teachers aud substitutes. .
* . 4,449.00
Officers aud iauitors.........
. .
337.38
Total. • ..

.*5,530,79

Habitual poor health is a direct result
or'habituai poor attention to the physical
system. Keep the head cool, (he ieet
warm, and tbe bowels regular by the pro
per use of Dr. Bull’s Bnitimore Fills, ami
sickuess can not Approach you. Frice 26
cents.

f

A Little Boy Killed by a Horse and
his Skull Crashed.
Thomas, a nine-year-old son of Robert
Cotti ogham, purveyor of the Water De
partment, was kicked by a horse, about
5.39 o’clock, last evening, and fatally
njured. At the time of the iccarreuoe the
little fellow was playing on the lot be
tween Jackson and Van Buren streets,
where the horse that caused the terrible
damage was roaming at will. Wm. F.
Forsyth, member of the Board of Educa
tion from the Eleventh ward, who lives
near by, was looking out of bis back
window at the time, and saw the horse
kick and at the same lime thought be
something fall, but bis curiosity was
not specially aroused until he saw the
horse kick again, iu a very vicious maumer. He then went out into the lot and
saw the boy lying unconscious upon the
ground, while the horse, on seeing the
mau approach,ran away. As Mr. Forsyth
drew near, a pull of wind blew the boy’s
bat off, revealing a ghastly wound In the
lei. temple,from which blood and brains
were slowly oozing. Mr. Forsyth at
once picked the boy up iu his arms and
carried Ids to the office of Wm. Y. War
ner’, morocco works, Maryland, Avenue
and Beech streets, where Dr. Willard
Springer wes summoned by telephone.
The physician soon arrived, but saw at
once there wa, no hope of the hoy’s lecovery, his skuii being badly ciusbed.
Mr. Forsythe afterwards carried the
little fellow io bis parents’ house, corner
of Maryland Avenue and Liberty street,
where he lingered through the night iu
unconscious condition. At last ac
counts he was still alive,but his recovery
was not for an instant expected. He was
an interesting little fellow, aud the af
flicted parents have the deep sympathy
of the entire neighborhood in their afflic
tion.
The horse was owned by Edward
Green, carter,who lives next door to Mr.
Gottiugharn, and was a vicious animal.
As far rs Air. Foisytb could tee, the lad
wr* alone in the iot at '.he time.and was
wot interfering with the horse. An in
valid daughter of Mr. Green’s, on seeing
Lhe lad carried into the house fainted,
aud remained u'iconscions for several
hours.
DIED THIS MORNING.
The boy died about 10:45 o’clock
this morniug, remaining in an uncon
scious condition up to the time of his
death.
Ho ! for Cape May !
Vennor has predicted good weather
from the 17th to the 25th of this month,
and you should avail yourself of this op ■
port unity by going with ihe First Pres
byterian Sabbath Schools, on their ex
cursion to Cape May ou Friday next,
being the 17th inst., the steamer Thom
as Clyde will leave 4th «trect wharf at 0
o’clock, sharp. Do not be lat«. Tickets
$1.00, to be had of J. II. Shoemaker, 403
Kiug street and C. S. Clelaud, N. E.
corner 2nd aud Orange streets.
NEW RULE!».
Price« Fixed by tbe Board or
Health For Cleaning Uesapoola.
Last evening a committee of tbe
Board of Health, consisting ot Dr.
Springer and Johu Otto, met iu the
Clerk of Council’s office for the purpose
of fixing a scale ol prices for clean iug
cesspools. There were presented at Lhe
meeting the following owners of Odor
less Excavators : Lentz aud Doordac,
Daniel P. Hamilton, Jenkins A Co., aud
Charles D. Aguess.
After interchange of views the com
mittee fixed the prices at IJ cents per
gsilou, and 10 cents per cubic foot. The
committee also decided that each com
pany shall make a report to the secretary
of the Board every three mouths, stating
ilie number of cess-pools cleansed during
that time, the name of the owner, and
quantity removed. A code of rules were
also drawu up which will be presented
to the Board of Health at its meeting
this even iug.
There is considerable complaint that
some of the parties have been in the
babit of charging excessive charges, be
yond the prices fixed by the Board of
Health. This should be looked after
by the Executive officers.

Ye«terday*« Excnr«lou«.
The excursionists that left this city
yesterday, fortunately had good weath
er, and consequently the participants
had a good time.
The Scott M. E. Sunday School left
here on the steamer S. M. Felton for
Andalusia, at 7.30 A. M., arriving at
the Park at 11.30. There were about
700 persons on board, and on the way
up the boat stopped at Marcus Hook,
aud took ou a Sunday School of that
LOCAL LINEN.
place, numbering 62. The boat left
on tbe return trip about 3.30 arriviu
Deviled clams at Fullmera.
here at 7.80. The City Cornet Ban
aooompanied the excursion.
Clam croquet at Fullmer’s.
The annual exoursiou of 8t. Mary’s
Ice cold salt oysters at Fullmer’s.
T, A. B. Pioneer Corps also took place
Fullmer’s celebratsd clam soup.
yesterday, going to Woodlawn Beach,
Grace church excursiou went to
on the steamer Thomas Clyde. There
were about eight hundre
board, Cape May to-day
ami everyone seemed to enjoy the trip.
The annual moonlight excursion
The boat arrived home about 8 o’clock. of the Washington Assembly takes
Music was furnished by the City Cor place this evening.
net Baud aud Ritchie’s orchestra.
Patrick Hardy the new policeman
in the place of Michael Cannon went
A Break Down.
on dulj last evening.
About 6.30 o’clock Iasi evening, as
The Phoenix fire company at a
one of J. H. Seal’s hacks was being
driven along West street, near Third, meeting last evening decided not to
the hind axle broke and the body 01 go to Reading m September next.
the hack dropped to the ground.
The property of the late John H.
Those who were in the hack at the McFarlan, near Hare’s Corner is to
time soon scrambled out, without re be sold at public sale to-day.
ceiving any injuries beyond a jarring
Every oue on the St. Jlfnry ’s T. A.
up.
B. Society excursion yesterday to
Bombay Hoook seemed to enjoy
Meeting; To-night.
themselyes.
The Water Witch Fire Company will
The Board of Ed ucatioo did very
hold a meeting this evening for the pur
pose of deciding positively as to whether littie business last evening.
they will go to Reading in September
Calvary church went on an excur«
next. Tho Washington have decided sion to Woodlawn Beach to day.
positively to go.
The steamer S. M. Felton com
menced her regular trips between
Going; to Pottsvftlle.
Alued II. S’out aud Thomas Hedrick, this city pud Philadelphia yesterday
of this city, are about to remove t< makmg two trips each way.
Pottsville, Pa., where thay have secure I
John T. Wilson, administrator of
positions hi ..lie of the rolling mills at William Wilsou, will sell a large
that place. They are both well known quantity of real estate at M:ddletown
iu this city, and their mauy friends will
10 day.
reg.et their depa tare from this place.
Quo drunk before the Mayor last
evening.
•
A Jor«ey Mir upj
Peaches have appeared in this
Quiet o’d Mt. Holly, N. J., has had a

htn up—unequalled In Its magnitude «ino«
2.19. 11.43 a. Washington puhhhiI through on hi« way
A,
5.46, 8.34 p. m.
to Monmouth. Mr. Charles Sailer, a lead
ing citizen and Pres’t of the Vlnceutown
p- »•
Marl Co., «ent « dollar to M. A. Dauphin,
New York, and got back flô.OUO for hl«
on half of ticket No. 37.099 In the
“d»AW U* R.—«148 a. m.; 12,07 venture
April Drawing of the Louisiana State
MPW?.*
Sunday train«.
Lottery. On June 14th over |fH),000 will
«, £Nokthkrn H. R. bs divided, ln «um« from flUO.OOu down,
if a.m.,UOo 0.45 p. ua. No Sunday a»nong*>t those w»-o «hall have followed
DM,
hi« e»mple In sending their investment«
Western R. R.-8.00 to M. A. Dauphin at No. 212 Broadway,
*.*Äft£*m?uuu*r ***»“■. » w New York City, N. Y„ or same person at
New Orleans, La.

p-m-

FATALLY 1HJVRID.

city.
The Board of Health raeeets this
evening in regular session.
GOOD ENOUGH.
Lovers of a really good chewing tobac10 should aak for Miller’s Good Enough
Navy Plug as it is the only tobacoo which
ha« not tbe flavor of a Drug Store and
does not cause sore meulh.
Ap. 15—d A w—8 m

A SWINDLER CAUOIIT.
He Tries to Fleece Me Lear A Ken
dall out of Riaoo Worth of Bug
gies.
The Philadelphia Telegraph, of
Monday, a&ya : In May last, a man
giving the name of Chester Bushnell
visited the carriage and harness
warerooms of McLear & Kendall, on
Broad street, near Cheny, and, after
stating that he was a real estate agent
in New Y ork oity, selected eight new
buggies, worth $1,800.
He proffered
in paymeut notes drawu by A. W.
Page & Sou, of New York, and it be
ing ascertained that this firm had
been well rated by the mercantile
agencies, and that the notes were
genuine, the carriages were shipped at
Busbnell's order to East Orange, N.
Jn where he represented that be in
tended opening a livery stable. McLear
& Kendall, not quite satisfied of the
security of the notes, procured a
special report from a commercial
ageuoy, and aftoerCained that Page &
Son bad become a stock company ;
that the business hH been embar
rassed, and that the notes were of
doubtful value.
Suspecting that
there bad been collusion to defraud,
Mr. Kendall on Friday went to New
ark and engaged adeteoiive to search
for his property. Four of the buggies
were fouud at a carriage depository iu
Mecbauic street in that city, whe e
they had been sold for $320, half their
value.
The other carriages were
found in the possession of different
persons in Newark aud East Orange,
to whom they had uither been sold
given for sale. Ou Saturday night
Busbnell was arrested as he was step
ping from a train at East Orange,
where be has a cottage.
He
i.i..
ken to Newark aud locked up at Po
lice Headquarters on a charge of con
spiracy to defraud.
Bushuell bas leceutly been in Connecticut buying
horses.
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LETTER,

Correspondence or the Gazette.

Florence, May 30, 1881.

After a last day spent in the sixty
acres of pictures and statuary of the
Louvre, we started for home by way of
Italy.
From Palis we followed the valley
of the Seine almost to its source,
through one of the richest and most
fiuitfu! parts ot France. We then fol
lowed the Soane valley to wüere it
merges in the Rhone, and thence the
Rhone to the Mediterranean Sea.
At Fouutainebleu we enter the dis
trict of the Chasselas grape, where
stone walls are built about six feet
high to whhh the vines are trained.
There are miles and mileB of these
walls, which
considered necessary
in order to grow the delicate giape
successfully. These* vineyards con
tinue for some sixty miles to Dijon,
where we enter the “Cote d’ Or,” the
Burgandy wine district, where the
Chambertin, Clos Vougef, St. George
aud many other of the finest wines are
produced. These vines are hot sbel
tered by walls, but
grown on the
trellesed mountain sides. These trGi
leses are the result of incredible labor.
There are sometimes more than a hun
dred of Ihwm between the valley and
the mountain top, and they extend for
more than a hundred miles along the
Rhone valley. The vines are now
about one foot iu height. They are
allowed to grow to three feet, aud bear
from one to three buuohes each, of
from oue to four pounds to the bunch.
We were advised to drink the wine
of the couutry through which we pass
ed, which advice we ceased to follow
at a very early stage of our jouruey,
inasmuch as
fottud the advice would
interfere with our usual steadiness of
deportment.
The ltboue aud the Seine vailles are
If the Baby is to have health, it must
have sound and refreshing sleep. D(. bordered
both sides by ranges of
Bull’s Baby Syrup insures this. Price 26 high rocky limestone hills ueaily the
cents a boitle.
whole way, aud afford the iiuest wi
of France.
The cultivation of the soil here, as
How an Engllah Jockey Lives.
elsewhere throughout the couutry, is
Archer, the English jockey who rode doue iu the
>t perfect manner. The
In quois for Mr. Loriliard, is a person to farms are from five to ten acres each
be envied. Ho is the companion of lords iu exteut, and are rented at a rate that
and earns more Lhau a Prime Minister. would astonish ou r farmers. Y et such
His regular fees are twenty bve dollars is the Industry of the peasants that
if he wins, fifteen if he loses aud ten for
they find
trouble to pay lhe rents
a trial. This, however,does not tell the
aud many of them save money after
stories of his earnings, for he receives
presents of enormous value, like gold raising their families.
A11
along
the
valley of the Rhone
watches, diamond rings, riding-horses,
older aud
dog carts, yachts, suits of clothes, cases marches t ie vestigés of
of champagne, etc. Air. Loriliard gaye more savage generation than those
him $5,000 for winning the Derby, and who inhabit the smiling homes in
these
now
fertile
fields.
Almost
every
Mr. Keene gave Fordliam $2,500 for
comiug in first at the Grand Prix. Ar frowning crag is capped by a crumb
ast Roman Ampbitheacher’s earnings In 1870 are reported to ling castle,
have reached $'>0,0U). He is a perfect, ires encircle some of the mountain
demigod ou tbo sirojodt of horses.— peaks. These are of immense size and
Wherever he moves a crowd of open-1 great strength. Many of them are
mouthed admirers follow him. His ser ‘ ai-Ill fifty to aixiy feet high, with walls
vices are intrigued for by owners hr hor from ten to eighteen feet thick.
At Lyons we saw only the outside
ses and his opinion of his horse earnest
ly solicited by Ins patron. The papers walls of the vast silk factories, from
chronicle his movements and the nobil which the fashion aud the beauties of
ity are honored by receiving bis visiting the world are clothed aud garnished.
cards. When he goes down to the race The mulberry is extensively grown in
he rides in a first class carriage, and, on tbe neighborhood, in orchards, and
Lhe whole, is what our English cousins carefully pruued and cultivât'
The
call a “howling swell.”
orchards extend southward for about
fifty miles, aud men, women aud
children are everywhere seen picking
GENERAL NEWS.
the leaves ana bearing them to their
homes, where the p:lk worms are
The whole business portion of the vil raised. 1 he cocoons are sold to the
lage of Ludington, Michigan, war de factories after the worm is destroyed
Be- by hot water, aud vary in price from
stroyed by tire on Sunday night,
sides a number of stores, the Episcopal five francs per pound for white aud
aud Congregational churches aud the yellow, to eight franas for green color.
City Hall were burned. The loss is es
As we proceed southward, the mul
timated at 8200,000. Ludingt
is »it- berry trees give way to orchards of
Lake Michigan, at Lb** lermi- olive and almond trees, which are
nated
ufisofthe Flint aud Pere Marquette plauted in alternate rows. The ol
Railway.
ives are in blossom,the almonds laden
At the close of Griscom’s slxMiteentb with i.uit. Grapes are everywhere,
da y’a fast, yesterday u«on, he weighed but, before we reach Marseilles the ol173 pounds—A loss of
pounds m
orchards monopolize most of the
iwenty-four hours—his pulse was 66, ground and cover the whole country
respiration, 18, and temperature 98|.
around.
Four days of easy railroad travel
Michael J. Houstln, aged 66, and his
son, Michael J.,agud 30,both of Waynes bring us to Marseilles, ou me blue
bore, Pa., were suffocated at Frederick M literrauean. Every thing about
City, Md., yesterday morning, by foul tbe city seems so ancient that we
air from a well while they were taking seem transported back into the past
out a pumpslock.
We will not stop to der^ribe
ages.
A patent water-back burst from the the town,though we hero see so mauy
boiler at Grape Sugar Works, Buifalo, sig is of the earthly Paradise toward
yesterday morning, severely scalding which we hasten. The semi-tropical
c”mate aud the luxuriance of vegeta
three men.
Klizah Shultz, 19 years of age, mur> tion is to us a revelation. The proddated her
born babe, near Shultz-. igaiity of Nature astonishes us at
Everythiug is
town, iu Buckingham county, Virginia, every step we take.
clothed with verdure, and every bush
last Thursday afternoon.
and tree is bright with flowers or laden
Rube Patrick was shot dead by his
he
rail
road
is bordered
brother Sydney, in a quarrel about a with fruit,
with scarlet aud gold so thick set it
dog, near Golden, Colorado, on Sunday
seems a strip of bright carpet. Every
morning.
rock and old wall is bright with cacti
Timothy Mahoney, a policeman, was and wreathing vines on fire with bloom.
shot dead while trying to arrest two Mountains of rock frown above us aud
drunken burglars In Chicago,
Suu- the shoreless sea smiles in the
boday night. The murderers escaped.
fore us as we whirl
through fairyIn the General Lutheran Snyod at land. We arrive at Nice in the night
Altoona, yesterday, a resolution was time, and go to bed in an atmosphere
adopted, declaring it Inexpedient lo es filled with the scent of orange blos
tablish an 11 stiiutiou for exclusively soms which it is too dark to see. But
Gei»nau ’‘ieolo9 cal educa’:on.
iu tho morning we look upon a garden
Rear Adn^ral C. R. P. Rodgers, the of bewildering beauty. Upon hedges
new Sup uiutendeut of the Naval Acad of roses iu full bloom aud geraniums
emy at Annapolis, assumed cormnaud of higher than fences, lillies of all colthe post yesterday morning.
and
an orange and lemon
1n
President G». field r nd several mem orchard loaded with rip« fiait, It is
bers of the Cabinet will probably at- our first sight of an orange orchard,
aud
here
it
is
in pe rfection of tree and
teud the exercises of the Iud’au School
finit.
Our kind landlady gathered
at Cai lisle, ou Tin «day next.
a bouquet that would cause our
Secelary Lincoln has leiurned to fui
flower-loving Wilmington ladies to
W; ■ bington, and resumed Ida duties at
open their eyes in wonder. Such
the Wr ‘ Department.
roses, such lillies aud orange blossoms
A despatch <,,om Palatine, Texes, without stint !
says that Captain R. S. Hayes wee y<.Thousands changed hands <n a minute
lerday elected Fini. Vice President of but other thousands were always ready,
tho Missor i, Kansas and Texas, and some lost and
gaiued with equal
•Tex « and Pacific Railroad Compr ies, appareut iudlffereuce ; some were fe/eriu place oT Boud, resigned.
ish aud excited, but uo exclamations
Yesterday’s vote for U. S. Senator, in were uttered by auy.
The scene soon grow painful to os,
joint Convention of the Now York Leg
islature, was as follows : For the short and we went out into the lovely tropi
term__Conkling, 24; Jacobs, 26; Wheel cal garden which is searched by tbe po
lice
eveiy morniug for tbe bodies of
er, 16 ; Rogers, 12 ; Cornell, 8 ; Lapham, 6; scattering, 7- For tbe long those who from loss aud remorse com
term—Depew, 36; Kernan, 27; Plau, mit suicide. It is said that bodies
21 ; Cornellt 6 ; scattering, 8, No choice. olteu fourni here, but tbe fact is not
Mr. Spioola offered a resolution that published.
The Prince of Mouoca, who owns the
hereafter pairing shall not be recogniz
ittle Principality, uot halt so large
ed, and that no leave of absence shall
be granted. It was laid over uutil t< • some of our western faims, derives a
la
income from lus ganriug tables. At
day, aud tbe Convention adjourned.

FRIGE ONE CEN I
present be is spending bis

money In

We follow the shore of the Mediterrp-iean for several hundred miles, over
a railroad that sc •s a miracle of engi
neering skill. A great part, perhaps one
fourth of the way is through tunueis
under mountains of.rock, or
■ walls
beavily buLLiascd against the rocky
chtts that stand in the sea. IVlierover
theie is sufficient earth there are flowers
and orange groves and oleanders and
stately palms. All arouud the sea and
so far back i nto the couutry as
may
look, the olive ofthards exiend.
The sea is gay with picture yacht“
and the boats of the tribe.
. We are
uow
our way io Genoa the
-ly
home of Columbus.
All the way from Nice to Monaca we
pass through orange a«id lemon groves,
gardens ol lofty palm trees aud olean
ders, aud flowers of every color. Nature
seems so prodigal of her gilts that we are
bewjldercd in the contemplation. Mouocu is said to be the most beautiful spo
on ea»th and we
here in may.
Wo visit the pal «ce of the Prince at
Monte Cailo, and his Hell, the Ca°ino.
Wliat a charming seductive Hell ! A pal
ace all marble white without, aud ail
gold and glitter and precious marbles
withiu. We went through the red-tape
process or admi> tance,and were graciou.ly privileged to lose our mouey at
of the three gaming tables iu the g i*nd
ball. We preferred to see others play
while we looked on. At each of the
tables sat about twenty pertous of all
ages, sexes and conditions. Borne old
hardened faces, some young, filched aud
anxious youth. Some of the hardest
and sternest old women, and some of
the loveliest of the sex. Borne ventured
baudfulls of gold, others a single silver
piece* A young English girl, flushed
and anxious, wp« placing the mouey
handed her by her brother, r husband,
Luck was with lier, ami s< long as we
observed me gold wt*« raxed toward her
by the hundreds.
We hid not stay to
see it change.
‘aCCIhEM AND RUNAWAY.
The

Driver of the

Company
Escape.

Moots

Wcecacoe Fire

▲ Lunatic’« Attempt to Ita—laaf
» Priest.
Carbondalb, Pm., Jane 18.—Patrick Reilly of Smoketown, « suburb of
the town of Olyphant, oat.be line of tbs
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company's
railroad, created the wildest excii
ent
at that place on Sunday morning
attempt to assassinate the Rev. Father
O’Rourke during the celebration of
mass. Reilly returned home from the
Danville Insane Asylum a few months
a«o, and has been fraotic at times Unco
theu. On Sunday morning he marched
through the principal streets- to the
church, carry lug a loaded repeating
ride. On reaching the church bé passed
up the centre isle to the altar,and aimed
the gun at the priest. 'Several men
caught him before he could fire«
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Ex Senator Coakliag*s Fropfttsejr«
Ef-Benatoc Conkling returned to
Alhaay yesterday morning by the
10.80 express from the Grand Central
Depot. He was aooompanied on the
train by Hamilton Fisk. Jr. Mr.
Conkling said to a friend that the
question of his re-election will soon
be decided, because the derailments
which are to oome in the bribery oase
will either cause the “half-breeds” to
vote for the “stalwarts” or seek . an
adjournment.
Western Storms.
Saturday night's storm in Minnesota
exteued over nearly the entire State,
dot ug great damage.
There were high
winds, heavy rains, and mach lightning.
At SUakopee trues were blown down.,
the crops leveled and buildings damaged
At Nonhtield two inches of water 'fell
iu thirteen minutes, aud the wlud, es
nearly j» » can he evti mated, blew at the
rate of 75 miles per honr. A church,a
windmill and a railway tank ( house
were wrecked, and an empty freight
sar wfH blown a diatauoe of twenty-fivo
.'set from the traok. The storm at Bine
Earth Oity was unprecedented in? vio
lence. Five inches of water, according
to the report, fell there tn one boor, and
trees were uprooted and baiknngp de
molished by the wind. In Laura, two
persons were killed aad another injured
perhaps fatailv, by the demolition of
buildings.
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With a Narrow

Yesterday inoruitig about 9 o’clock,
Johu Mealey, driver of tbe Weccai oe
Fire Engine met with an accident, that
might have resulted more scrioi's than
it did.
He was driving the company’s furni
ture car down VVr-hinglou street, aud
when near {Seventh the bolt that attaches
(he pole to the wagon broke, and the
pole was pulled from
position. The
double trees dropped upon the bind legs
of the horses, and they made a sudden
spring forward. Before he knew what
was the matter the driver fouud him.elf
hanging from the front pau of the wagon
with his hand upon Lhe gtouud.
Wheu the accident happened Mr.
Mealey wr* sitting with bis feet on the
footboard of the wa^on, aud
he was
pulled forward, his feet caught in tbe
guard on the footboard, which prevented
him from falling to the ground, and left
him suspended as described above. Wbeu
the horses fouud that they were loose,
they started down IFashiugion street on
a full .an, but were stopped at Fourth,
by J. Winfield Scott,of the firm oi Pusey,
8colt & G'o. Oue of the animariwrs cousideraily cut on the legs.
Mr. Mea’ey w « much ja»red and
received a deep cut on the led log. He
walked to b's home, No. 923 W. Second
street,aud Dr. Eba. <* dressed the wound.
Although confined to the house he will
be able to be out in a day or two.
THE ARAB ILLUSTRATED.
A Merchant Taylor of Thltt City
“Silently Steals Away” During
the Night.
There came to this city two or
three years ago, a Hebrew named
Aaron Cohen. Like most of his tribe
he opened a'merchaut tailoring, and
ready made ciothiug house at the
N. Ê. corner of Second and Market
streets.
At first every thing seemed to
prosper with him, but gradually the
purchasers began to drop off, and
trade was slipping from his grasp,
aud obligations were accumulating
to a considerable exteut, until the
debit column of his private account
book showed considerable more than
the credit column.
lie finally to reduce his expenses
on March 25th last he removed from
Second and Market street to a small
store on Seventh street, just east ot
Marketjbelongiug to John B. Lewis.
Here he sold clothes by sample,con
sequently he had very little stock
on hand. This failed to have the
desired effect, and his creditors be
came clamorous for that which was
duo them.
Not having the mouey to pay
them Mr. Cohen, began to look
around for some means whereby he
could defeatUhem. He came to the
conclusion that he had better enact
the rule of the Arab, aud “silently
fold his tent and steal away.”
Consequently some time duriug
yesterday he packed up his household
good and shipped them away. In the
meantime Edward T. Righter who
sells goods on the installment plau at
No 2 E. Seventh sued out a foreign
attachment for Cohen, ou a bill of $11
for furniture.
The warraut was
placed in the hands of constable Neary
and last evening he aud Righter, were
near Cohen’s store uutil after 12 o'
clock hoping that their man would
make his appearance. Some time after
12 o’clock they both proceeded to
where Cohen lived ou Sixth street be
low Walnut I Linking that he would
be there. W bile they were gone Cohen ■
entered the store, aud after gathering
together all the valuable goods he
had on hand, stole forth with them
under hisarm and he has been seen
no more in this city.
He left a number ol of unpaid bills
behind him, amoug them being m arly
a mouths rent to Mr. Lew is and a bill
of $19 to Mr. Righter. It is reported
that he has gone to take up his resi
dence in Fottstowu. This is ibe ser md tenant that Mr. Lewis has had
uuoeremouiusly by tho
to leave him
other one being Barm y Rosenblatt.

New Outlet for Coal.
Reading, June 13.—Messrs William
Howe, 8. 8. Brooks, I. G. Masgrave
aud Arthur Robertson, of Now York,
representing a uumbdr of New Xoik
capital'sts interested iu the project of
constructing a railroad from tne coal
<
regions to tide-water, arrived in this oity
to-night for the purpose of proceeding
to-morrow, with a number o f CriUkcrtter
d other places, over the pxopeMd
route of the Reading and Chesapeake
Goal and Railroad Company, nosbtiv
chartered. Ail the stock of the new rail
road h 'i been snb oribud for, and It will
bebuilt as soon an poisi'jie. The length
will be seventy miles, with a branch
from New Holland to Laüe»ner, sixteen
miles in length. The route from thu
oity wiliibe via Adamstown, Hlnklatow ,
New
Holland, Intercourse, Lemon
Place,8tre*burg. Quarryv.de,and thenoe
to Perry ville, Ma., where an immense
coaling station for remote will bo estab
lished.
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too People Killed by an Lartbqaaks

Constantinople, June 13.—A' teleirarn states that a hundred persons
were killed aud sixty injured by tbs
earthquake which recently devastated
a number of villages iu the PashsUc of
Van Armenia.
*
12 1-3 Dente.
F
Saturday morning Kennard & Uo.
will make some heavy reductions in
their spring aud summer dress goods,
cashmeres, Solid colored, figured goods,
all al 121 oenfes. Mauy of these goods
have sold at 25cents.|
The late Tom Scott had in him plenty
of financial rebound. He passed through
bankruptcy in 1873, andin 1881 died
worth $12,000,000."
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pitOPOBALS.
Office of the Equitable Gab

Light Co.,

j

»/

Cor. Calvert a Fayette Sts.,
i
Baltimore, Md., Jniell, 1881. J
Sealed proposals will be received si tta-«
office, uniii the 18th day of Jane, 1831, tor
the construction, erecting and completion
of a Retort House and foundation Of
benches for the Equitable Gaa Light
Company, of Baltimore, Md..
T-edrawings and specifications
this office, between the Lours
or 9 A. M.
6 P. M. The said
be completed on or beiore the first day of
September, 1881. Blank proposals Wlu be
supplied at this sffice.
Jel4-2t

m

WM. FARMER,
Constructing Engineer.

FIRE WORKS!
FIRE WORKS!
FLAGS, LANTERNS,

;

PAPEB GAP PISTOLS.

ADAMS & BROTHER

Are now ready to fill orders for FIRE
WORKS. They have received the agency
for the celebrated Æ T N A COLORED
FIRE WORK», they being the cheapest
ana best goods in the market.

ADAMS

&

BRO.,

^«1

i

NO. 504 MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, DEL.
Send lor catalogue of F!** Woiks. Our
Hue of Dry Good«, Boot« and Shoes, CorpntNt oil cloths and general line of House
keeping Goods are as good os the bestand a« cheap as the oheap^st.
Je»4lJyA
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ALE OF 00 WS.
—
The Subscribers will
11 at Public Sale, at. Bed
Lion, u-ast Marlborough,
fl
^1
Ciu «ter county. Fa.,
EflCSHKHtai
MONDAY, JUNE 2/th, 1881,
At 1 o’clock p. m.,
FORTY HEAD OF FRESH OOWB AMD
»PRINGER8, TWENTY HEAD
h-

of
FEEDERS. LOT OF
YOUNG BULLS,
SILL A BAILEY,
L. W. Stidham A Son, Anet’nh

junei-ts

welling houses at auction.

D

On SATURDAY, June 18, at 2 •»*clock, p m., in Stidham A Auction Room
No. ill E. Fourth Street.
No. S96 East Seventh street, a
ry buck,with frame in resr^iine rooms
loi 14 by 86 feet. No. 17 Lord street, a two
■tory frame, oontalnmg 4 rooms; lot 1»
by 40 feel. Fart of the purchase money
1
may remain on mortgage.
Je 10 n
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